
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Dycon is proud of its continuing support of this worthwhile event and the work that the Cavernoma  

Alliance UK does in working to eliminate this debilitating disease. 
There are so many good reasons to visit the Access Security Solutions BBQ Charity Trade Day on Thursday 
11th July. As in previous years, it’s a great opportunity to meet and build connections with like-minded 
security professionals and key partners, to learn more about the extensive product ranges available from 
the Dycon including a new range of power extensions including a unique 24VDC converter that provides 
an additional 12VDC 3A output and power booster modules. In addition to new technology, you can 
enjoy the ample supply of free food and drink while taking part in the fun features and competitions, 
which this year includes a fantastic mobile escape room. After many months of hard work behind the 
scenes, the BBQ Trade Day will see the unveiling of the brand-new reception area, state of the art 
product training room and a stunning new website packed with product information. These are in 
addition to the back-office expansion that provides more spacious office and warehouse areas together 
with a dedicated product programming room.  This facility will be used to pre-programme products 
supplied with the peerless Access Security Solutions Value Added Service (VAS). VAS offers customers 
the facility of having products set up and programmed to their individual requirements before dispatch 
which can radically reduce the installer’s time spent on-site, providing significant cost savings.  

Jim Foster, Managing Director of Access Security Solutions said: “We are looking forward once again to 
raising funds for Cavernoma Alliance UK, a charity that supported me through a diagnosis with the 
potentially debilitating condition.  Touch wood, my cavernoma continues to behave itself!  Our BBQ 
Charity Trade Day is a great day for networking and catching up with our customers and key partners, 
all whilst having some fun with some wine tasting and an escape room this year! A raffle with many 
great prizes, generously donated by our key partners, will be held. Tickets will be available on the day 
or in advance by contacting Access Security Solutions by Email sales@access-securitysolutions.co.uk  
or by telephoning 01327 358888. 

To find out more or to register your interest please click 
https://www.linkedin.com/events/theannualcharitybbqtradedaycave7183037871237287937 

 

 

 
 

Dycon Power Solutions Ltd 
Unit A, Cwm Cynon Business Park, Mountain Ash,  
  CF45 4ER, United Kingdom. 

For more information about the Dycon products: 
website: www.dyconpower.com 

email: sales@dyconpower.com 

Or to discuss your specific needs: 
+44 (0)1443 471 900                                      

 

Dycon leads the security and associated 
power supply markets, with UK design 

and manufacture of advanced power 
products, engineered to provide high 
quality, cost-effective solutions to meet 
current regulations and the specific needs
of system integrators and end-users. 
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